M onoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS) affects 3% of adults >50 years old in the general population, 1 yet a higher prevalence has been described in solid organ transplant recipients. 2 MGUS is a premalignant condition with a risk of progression to a hematologic malignancy of 1% per year. 3 Paraproteins may also induce kidney disease, most commonly through renal deposition of the monoclonal immunoglobulin. 4 Monoclonal gammopathy of renal significance (MGRS) refers to small B clones 4 known to impair renal survival. 4, 5 Although immunosuppression may increase the risk of MGUS progression to neoplasm after kidney transplantation, the magnitude of this increase remains unclear. Studies in the specific setting of kidney transplant immunosuppression have yielded discrepant results. While several cases of progression to plasma cell malignancies have been reported in the past, 6-8 a recent registry-based study found no increased risk of neoplastic transformation. 9 Even though it has been hypothesized that MGUS could specifically evolve into nonplasma cell posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) in kidney
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Background. It is unclear if immunosuppression increases the likelihood of malignant transformation of monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS) and whether adverse renal outcomes in kidney transplant recipients with MGUS are more frequent. Methods. We performed a retrospective cohort study of kidney transplant recipients at the Centre Hospitalier de l'Université de Montréal between 2000 and 2016. Results. Among 755 study participants, 13 (1.7%) were found to have MGUS before transplant. Two evolved to smoldering multiple myeloma and 2 presented paraprotein-induced allograft injury from light chain deposition disease. Forty-six patients developed posttransplant MGUS (2.5% 5-y cumulative incidence) of which 1 progressed to multiple myeloma and 1 experienced kidney allograft loss from light chain deposition disease. None of the patients with a malignant transformation or paraprotein-induced renal disease after transplantation had had a systematic workup before transplantation to exclude hematologic malignancies and paraproteinrelated kidney injury. Nine posttransplant MGUS (21%) were transient. Multivariable analysis revealed that age at transplant (hazard ratio 1.05 per 1-y increase, 95% confidence intervals, 1.02-1.08) and prior cytomegalovirus infection (hazard ratio 2.22, 95% confidence intervals, 1.07-4.58) were associated with the development of MGUS after transplantation. Of 7 posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders, none were preceded by MGUS. Conclusions. Our results suggest that the identification of MGUS in a transplant candidate should lead to further investigations to exclude a plasma cell neoplasm and monoclonal gammopathy of renal significance before transplantation. MGUS arising after transplantation appears to carry a favorable evolution. transplant recipients, this association has been described with inconsistent frequency. 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Moreover, MGRS also tends to recur in kidney allografts with an associated decrease in graft survival. [15] [16] [17] Given the paucity of data regarding the evolution of MGUS detected before or after transplantation, no formal guidelines exist to guide transplant physicians in the decision to screen for MGUS in the pre and post kidney transplant setting. The aim of this study was to describe the risk factors for MGUS diagnosed before or after kidney transplantation and describe its clinical evolution in terms of progression to malignancy and risk of paraprotein-induced renal disease in the allograft.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population
We conducted a retrospective cohort study including patients who received a kidney transplantation at the Centre Hospitalier de l'Université de Montréal between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2016. Transplant recipients were identified through our local electronic Transplant Database. Data were collected by chart review. Patients were included if they had had at least one serum protein electrophoresis (SPEP) after kidney transplantation. Exclusion criteria were <18 years of age at time of transplant, previous solid organ transplantation, no follow-up at our center, multiorgan transplant (liver, lung, pancreas, heart), or a history of any plasma cell malignancy (PCM) before transplantation.
Procedures
There is no systematic protocol concerning the screening for MGUS at our center. Hence, SPEP was performed at the discretion of transplant physicians. The presence of M proteins was evaluated by SPEP/serum free light chain (sFLC) ratio and confirmed with serum immunofixation. Native kidney biopsies are not routinely performed during the pretransplant evaluation but can be requested in the absence of renal atrophy if the cause of kidney disease is unclear and there is clinical suspicion of a disease that could recur on the transplanted kidney. Our standard immunosuppressive protocol includes induction with basiliximab and a maintenance regimen of tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and corticosteroids. Antithymocyte globulin (ATG) is used as induction in place of basiliximab if the calculated panel reactive antibody is >80% before transplantation, if the recipient is African American, or if there is an elevated risk of delayed graft function. The presence of pre or posttransplant MGUS does not alter our immunosuppression protocol.
Outcomes
The main outcomes were the occurrence of myeloma, PTLD, and MGRS. Multiple myeloma and related plasma cell disorders were defined according to the 2014 International Myeloma Working Group diagnostic criteria. 18 PTLD were defined according to the 2016 revision of the WHO classification of lymphoid neoplasms. 19 The results of bone marrow biopsies, SPEP and serum immunofixation, urine protein electrophoresis, and immunofixation, as well as the levels of urine and sFLCs, were also recorded. The latter test became locally available in 2006. We collected data on patient demographics, induction immunosuppression, CMV and BK virus infections (defined by at least 1 positive viral load (>0 copies/mL) by PCR assays), acute rejection episodes (all types of cell-mediated and antibody-mediated rejections as per the Banff classification in use at the time of the biopsy, including borderline rejections), and deathcensored graft survival (defined as a new transplantation or return to dialysis).
Statistical Analysis
Categorical variables are presented as frequencies and percentages. Continuous variables are reported as means ± SD or medians and ranges depending on their distribution. We used Chi-square tests or Fisher exact probability tests to assess for between-group differences in categorical variables and Student t tests for independent samples for continuous variables. All statistical tests were two-sided with a significance level of 0.05. We used life table analyses to determine the cumulative incidence of MGUS. We performed a Cox multivariable regression to determine risk factors for MGUS appearance after transplantation. Analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics v24.
Ethical Considerations
The present study was approved by our institution review board (2017-6522, CE 16.013-CA).
RESULTS
Between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2016, 1009 patients received a kidney transplant at our institution. Of those, 166 patients were excluded based on our predefined criteria ( Figure 1 ), while 88 were not included for absence of SPEP. Our study population therefore consisted of 755 patients. Median posttransplant follow-up was 7.5 years. A pretransplant SPEP was available in 375 patients and the remainder had only posttransplant SPEPs. Among the 375 patients with a pretransplant SPEP, 13 (3.4%) were found to have a paraprotein before transplantation. Thirty-one MGUS appeared de novo after transplantation among the 730 patients who had at least one previously normal SPEP (4.2%). In 13 of these 31 cases of MGUS arising after renal transplantation, no SPEP testing had been performed before transplantation, but a normal SPEP collected posttransplant was available before the identification of the paraprotein. Additionally, twelve MGUS were detected in the posttransplant setting in patients who had no previous SPEP results available. In the latter patients, whether or not MGUS antedated transplantation is uncertain. The 5-year cumulative incidence of posttransplant MGUS was 4% when all cases were considered and 2.5% when patients with no previous SPEP available were excluded. The evolution of patients is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Pretransplant MGUS: Prevalence, Risk Factors, and Evolution
Patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Thirteen patients had pretransplant MGUS. In this group, mean age at transplantation was 59 years. The paraprotein was detected at a median time of 1.7 years before transplantation. The isotype was IgG in most patients (62%) with a median size of 2.25 g/L. Abnormal serum FLC ratio was present in 4 patients (40%). Thus, 53% had a low risk of neoplastic progression according to established criteria (IgG subtype, size <15 g/L, normal sFLC ratio). 20 Two patients (15%) evolved into smoldering multiple myeloma (SMM) and 2 (15%) demonstrated progressive renal disease from light chain deposition disease (LCDD) after transplantation. Compared with patients with normal SPEP before transplantation (data not shown), patients with pretransplant MGUS were more likely to be older at the time of transplantation (58. 6 Of the patients with pretransplant MGUS, only one had potentially paraprotein-induced renal disease (see Table 4 ). difference in death-censored allograft survival, acute rejection episodes, and CMV and BK virus infections between patients with normal SPEP and MGUS before transplantation.
Posttransplant MGUS: Incidence, Risk Factors, and Evolution
Forty-three patients were found to have MGUS after transplantation. The paraproteins appeared after a median of 3.2 years. Most (74%) were of IgG isotype. They were characterized by a small median size (0.76 g/L) and sFLC was abnormal in 6 patients (14%). One patient progressed to MM and one was diagnosed with LCDD. The monoclonal component remained stable in 32 patients whereas it was transient in 9 patients (21%). Median time to disappearance was 2.0 years. We could not detect any statistically significant difference between transient and permanent MGUS ( Table 2 ). However, IgG-isotype was identified in 100% of cases in the transient and 67% of cases in permanent MGUS group, and the size of the gammopathy was 0.43g/L in transient versus 2.85 g/L in permanent MGUS. No patients with transient monoclonal gammopathy had an abnormal sFLC ratio compared with 22% of patients with permanent MGUS.
Death-censored allograft survival did not differ between patients who developed MGUS posttransplant and patients without MGUS. The proportion of patients who had potentially paraprotein-related native kidney disease was low and similar in patients who developed MGUS (2%) and those who did not (4%). After adjustment for sex, race, use of ATG, acute rejection episodes and BK virus infection, age at transplantation (hazard ratio 1.05 per 1-y increase; 95% confidence intervals [CI], 1.02-1.08; P value 0.001) and CMV infections (hazard ratio 2.22; 95% CI, 1.07-4.58; P value 0.031) were associated with the development of posttransplant MGUS (Table 3 ). Similar results were found when patients with no previously available normal SPEP were excluded.
Progression to Hematologic Malignancies and Appearance of Paraprotein-Induced Renal Disease
Among the 56 transplant recipients with MGUS, 3 patients experienced hematologic progression and 3 developed allograft dysfunction/loss due to MGRS ( Table 4 ). The paraprotein was identified before transplant in 4 patients and after transplant in 2 patients. Among the patients who had hematologic progression of MGUS, 2 presented with SMM and 1 developed MM. The 2 patients who were diagnosed with SMM after transplant had pretransplant MGUS. However, as pretransplant workup did not include a recent bone marrow biopsy, it remains possible that SMM was present yet undetected before transplantation. The patient who was diagnosed with MM did not have an SPEP before transplantation. However, 1 year after transplantation, a 26 g/L IgG-lambda gammopathy was identified which later evolved into MM. Further information describing the 6 patients were hematologic progression and development of MGRS are available as supplemental digital content. Of note, we observed no MGUS progression to nonplasma cell PTLD. We identified 7 cases of non plasma-cell PTLD in our cohort, but none of those were found to have a prior MGUS.
Three patients demonstrated renal insufficiency from LCDD after transplantation. As native pretransplant kidney biopsy for these patients did not include immunofluorescence staining for kappa-lambda light chains and/or paraffin immunofluorescence after pronase digestion when appropriate, we cannot exclude that MGRS may have already been present before transplantation. Figure 3 illustrates the histologic findings of 1 of the 3 patients with allograft dysfunction due to LCDD. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found a prevalence of MGUS of 3.4% before kidney transplantation and a 2.5% cumulative incidence of MGUS at 5 years after transplant. Among a total of 56 patients with a pre or posttransplant monoclonal gammopathy, 3 experienced hematologic progression to MM or SMM and 3 suffered from paraprotein-induced renal damage (LCDD). However, as pretransplant workup was incomplete, it remains possible that these were already present yet undiagnosed before transplantation. A significant proportion of MGUS appearing after transplant were transient. Our results suggest that older age at transplantation and prior CMV infection may be risk factors for MGUS appearance in kidney transplant recipients.
Previous investigators have described an increased frequency of MGUS in solid organ transplant recipients. Cumulative 5-year incidence rates of 22.5% and 30% have been reported in kidney 11 and heart transplant recipients. 12 In our study population, the incidence of MGUS was lower with an estimated 5-year cumulative incidence of MGUS development of 4% when all posttransplant MGUS were considered and 2.5% when omitting patients for whom posttransplant appearance could not be ascertained. This may reflect variations in immunosuppression protocols as an increased risk of MGUS has been previously described with OKT3 and cyclosporine. 12, 21 In Caforio's report, in which all patients received cyclosporine, 5-year cumulative MGUS incidence after heart transplant was 21%. 12 Passweg et al 21 found that the risk of developing a gammopathy was 24% if OKT3 was included to induction immunosuppression as compared with 10.4% with ATG. In our study, 2.6% of patients received cyclosporine and OKT3 was never used as induction immunosuppression or rejection treatment. These agents may impair immune surveillance through inhibition of T-cell function, allowing B-cell lineage proliferation. 12 Most of our patients were induced with basiliximab, which has not been linked to an increased probability of paraprotein. 22 Population characteristics such as age and race may also create disparities in MGUS incidence in different reports. Lastly, we may underestimate the incidence of MGUS in our population as a protocol for serial monitoring of SPEP/IFX and sFLC after transplantation was not implemented as compared with some other studies. 21, 22 Thirteen patients with MGUS received a kidney transplant in our population. These patients were found to be older at transplantation with a higher male proportion compared with other transplant candidates. This is consistent with previously described risk factors for MGUS. 2 Among the patients with pretransplant MGUS, 2 (15%) progressed to SMM and 2 (15%) demonstrated LCDD. 23 We cannot exclude that the patients with SMM could have had increased bone marrow clonal plasmocytosis before transplant, as bone marrow biopsy was not performed in 1 patient while it had been done 6 years before transplantation in the other. The native kidney disease of the 2 patients who were diagnosed with posttransplant LCDD may have been linked to a paraprotein. The native kidney biopsy for these 2 patients had been analyzed at their referring center and had not been reviewed by our transplant center before proceeding to transplantation. However, later revision of these specimens showed that immunofluorescence staining for kappa/lambda light chains had not been performed for 1 case. In the other case, a paraffin immunofluorescence after pronase digestion study had not been completed despite a membranoproliferative pattern on light microscopy with predominant C3 deposits on immunofluorescence. In patients with pretransplant MGUS, previous studies report rates of progression to PCM that fluctuate between 0% 13 and 40%. 6 The extent of the pretransplant workup done to exclude MM or MGRS before transplantation in patients with MGUS in these studies was variable, which may explain the variability in progression to malignancy and appearance of paraprotein-induced allograft disease in this patient population. [6] [7] [8] 13 Our findings thus point to the importance of a complete evaluation to exclude hematologic malignancies and MGRS in patients with MGUS before transplantation, including the revision of native kidney pathological specimens. SMM carries a 51% cumulative probability of progression to overt malignancy over 5 years in contrast to a 4% probability in the setting of MGUS. 24 Consequently, identification of SMM in a transplant candidate may influence the decision to proceed with transplantation. Alternatively, MGRS tends to recur after transplant and negatively affect allograft survival times. 4, 16, 25 It is suggested that in the setting of an M-protein and kidney failure, the possibility of causality between these conditions should be investigated. 26 Therefore, it appears important to identify it in transplant candidates. Although MGRS may not be curable, its reappearance in the allograft could be minimized by achieving a complete hematologic response. 27 Previous literature has suggested a relatively benign course of posttransplant MGUS. In a report of 46 posttransplant MGUS among 390 kidney transplant recipients, none evolved to a hematologic malignancy after a median follow-up of 1 year. 21 In another study of 45 posttransplant MGUS among 203 kidney transplant patients followed for >5 years, none experienced malignant transformation. 11 In our study, among 43 MGUS diagnosed after transplant, 1 patient developed LCDD in the allograft and another evolved into MM. In the former, native kidney biopsy immunofluorescence did not include staining for kappa and lambda light chains. Two months after transplant, LCDD was identified in her kidney graft. Given this short lapse of time, it seems plausible that this condition may have existed before transplant and contributed to initial kidney failure. In the second patient who developed MM after transplant, no SPEP was performed before transplant, yet 1 year later, he was diagnosed with an MGUS of significant size (26 g/L). He later progressed to overt MM. It appears likely that MGUS was already present before transplant in this patient. Taken together, our results suggest that malignant evolution of MGUS in the setting of renal transplantation is low and may be similar to that of the general population as the cases of PCMs we observed may have already been present before transplantation.
A significant proportion of posttransplant MGUS were transient (21%). Although spontaneous disappearance of MGUS is relatively uncommon in the general population with a frequency of 2%, 3,28 this phenomenon has been described in several solid organ transplant series with MGUS being transient in up to 37%-72% of patients. 11,21,29,30 MGUS arising after transplant may thus have a different pathophysiology. Previous studies have identified an association between CMV infection and MGUS appearance. 10, 11, 30, 31 It has been hypothesized that CMV could induce paraprotein appearance through polyclonal B-cell activation. 31 Our findings support this association. In contrast, in a recent retrospective report of 39 posttransplant MGUS, CMV infections did not correlate with paraprotein appearance. This discrepancy could be explained by the fact that transient MGUS were excluded 22 while we considered both transient and permanent cases.
Previous studies have suggested a possible link between MGUS and the risk of nonplasma cell PTLD. 7, 10, 12 In our cohort, none of the 7 cases of PTLD were preceded by MGUS, which is consistent with results from a larger recent study in which no PTLD developed over 6 years among 72 patients with pretransplant MGUS. 9 Our study has some limitations. Current clinical practice guidelines do not provide any recommendation for or against screening for MGUS before 32 or after kidney transplantation. 33 Hence, SPEP was performed at the discretion of transplant physicians. Because of its retrospective nature, SPEP, immunofixation, urine immunoelectrophersis, and sFLC ratio were not available before and/or after transplant for all patients and some recipients were lost to follow-up, which may underestimate the true incidence of MGUS. There was missing data related to sFLC as this test only became available at our institution in 2006. Moreover, screening for a gammopathy was performed with SPEP and immunofixation was only added to confirm or exclude the presence of a paraprotein in the setting of a SPEP anomaly. This may have underestimated the prevalence of gammapathy as SPEP is less sensitive then immonofixation for the detection of paraprotein. Given a relatively limited sample size and associated wide CI, we cannot rule out that recipient race, BK virus infections and induction immunosuppression with ATG could increase the risk of MGUS. Finally, median follow-up after transplant was limited to 7.5 years. With longer follow-up, it is possible that additional patients with MGUS may progress to PCMs.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we found a prevalence of MGUS of 3.4% before transplantation, which is consistent with data obtained from the general population. 1 Although this figure is low, we suggest that a complete workup (with SPEP, UPEP, and sFLC with serum and urine immunofixation) to identify a monoclonal gammopathy be performed before transplantation as this could lead to changes in the management of a transplant candidate. If a paraprotein is found, a PCM or MGRS should be excluded before transplantation. In this respect, we suggest that a bone marrow biopsy as well as a careful revision of the native kidney biopsy be performed before transplantation. The presence of SMM/MM may change the decision to proceed with transplantation, while treatment for MGRS may prevent or delay recurrent disease in the allograft. The evolution of MGUS arising in the post transplant setting seems similar to that of the general population, and a significant proportion appear to be transient. Hence, our results do not support changes in the management of MGUS in kidney transplant recipients compared with that of the general population. Consequently, we do not recommend routine screening for MGUS after renal transplantation and SPEP/IFX/sFLC should be performed when clinically indicated.
